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FROM FACTORYVILLE.

The Cobb-Colvl- n Wedding Personal
nnd Other Notes.

Special to tho Scratiton Tribune.
Fnctoryvllle. Jan. 24 Myron Cobb

and Miss Artless Colvln, both of this
place, were quietly niirrled jestertlny
nt the home of tho bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Colln. Miss
Colvln was one of our best Known
young ladles and a teacher In the pub-

lic schools of Clinton township. The
Broom is an exemplary young man nnJ
an eniplojo of the United States Im-

press company at the Delaware,
Western station In Scran-to- n.

James n. Smith, owing to certain
restrictions on the Delaware. Lack-
awanna and Western rallrond In

to the residence of their employes,
will In tho spring move his family to
Nicholson

The alunml of Keystone academy
will banquet In the 1'enn Avenue Bap-

tist chutch at Sernntnn on Tebruary fi.

Augustus Colvln will. In the near
future, move Into tho Lester Capwell
Ituticv, now occupied by Fred Castle,
who contemplates moving to Chey-nine- .

Vv'jo., where his father now ru-

bifies.
George AV. Stanton bus tented tho

property nf H. N. Copwell on Main
street nnd will conduct the Ice cream
business the coming season. The build-
ing now occupied bv On gory, the rou-
ble dealei, will be occupied by Mr.
Capwell as n harness shop.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union will give a social on Tuesday
evening, February C, nt the homo of
Dr. K. T. Wheaton. Alt are Invited.

Henry Jones, of Clinton township,
it ono of the Jurois on the $3",0fi0 dam.
Hgc suit of L. K. and Maud Gliton
against tho Lehigh Valley rillroad.
The 1ury was taken to ltansome Tues-
day afternoon to view tho spot where
tho accltle nt happened.

Republican primaries next Saturday
afternoon from 5 to 7 o'clo k, at the
town hall.

Pat'lowna llebekah Lodge, No. KS,

Independent Ordei of Odd Fellows,
will hold a special meeting to tran-
sact Important business next Tuesday
evening, January 30. All members are
requested to be present.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scianton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Jan. 21. Tho case of

Glrton agitnst the rallioad company
is still on before tho court here. Tho
plaintiff's case was closed on Tuesday
afternoon and immediately the defense
made application for a non-sui- t, made
on the contention tint the phlntlti's
evidence showed t ontilbut trv negli-
gence on the piit of Mrs. Glrton. The
motion was argued at length bv the
iittoine.vs on both side?, tho nigument
lonsunilng the balance of thu after-
noon, and the motion being finally
overruled by the enurt. Wednesday
morning was occupied by tho defens'
in calling the trainmen and romo of
tho pass-enger.- s to prove the tlni
elapsed between the pulling out of the
local train and the passing of th"
Black Diamond Tho case will be
atgucd this afternoon and will go to
the Jury after the chatge of the court.

W. L Matlhr-vvs- , a piomlnent busi-
ness man of Sainton, and Ml. Tap-pa-

of the Third National bank of
Seranton, are here this week as wit-
nesses In the case of MeK!nney,i:vait3
& Co. against L. O. Stephens.

Michael Flvnn, who was convicted
last week in the couit of itmter ses-
sions of cutting timber on the lands
of another, was called befoie the court
on Tuesday morning and sentence was
suspended during his good behavlot.

F. W. Wheaton. of WllUes-Bair- e,

will address the Men's United club at
tho Piesbjteiian chureh this evening,
on the "Department of Justice of tho
United States Government. ' This 3d-dx-

is one of a scries that tho club
has arranged for, taking In oveiy de-
partment of the United States govern-
ment.

O v.. Fvovnolds and II. K. Reynolds,
of West Nicholson, wcra In town on
Tuesday.

It. i:. Frendergast, the Sainton sta-
tioner, is in Tunkhannock this week.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
Special to the Seranton Tilbune.

Susquehanna. Jan. 21 Tho Kile shop-me- n

will be paid on Friday for set vices
in tho month of Decembet.

Mrs. Ann Williams, relict of Augus-tu- s
Williams, died at her home on

Jackson stteet last evening, after a
piottacted illness. She is survived by
sevetal adult children The funeial
will piobibly take place on Friday.

Fredeilck II. Belmont, who was ly

at rested In Susquehanm, for im-
personating a United States otllcer. In
Windsor, Broome county, N. v., andcollecting alleged "fines" from merch-
ants, has been sent to the Blmiia

for eighteen months. lieclaims Cleveland, Ohio, as his home,
and says he was intoxicated when he
raided Windsor.

Mrs. Mav Edith Ftey. the singing
evangelist, of Paterson, N. J will be-gi- n

a berles of evangelistic meetings In
the Oakland Methodist church, about
Feb. C.

Itev. Mountenoy, of Deposit, will de-
liver an addiess in the Avenue Metho-dl- st

church, in Oakland, on Wdnes-da- y

evening. Jan. 31. Subject, "Is Life
Worth Living?"

At the Second ward Republican cau-
cus, held last evening, Job Malpala de-
feated George L. Tiffany for the nomi-
nation for Justice of the peace. It was
the chief bone of contention In the
caucus.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Cather-
ine Smith will be held from the family
residence on Jackson street at 2 30
o'clock on Thursday afternoon, Rev.
David I. Sutherland, pastor of thePresbyterian church, officiating.

The next meeting of the Susquehanna
County Teachers' association will be
held In Great Bend on the third Satur-
day fn September, next.

Venal edltots have not yet com-
menced to call the recentyl chartered
"County Press and Printing associa-
tion" an "octopus" nor a "hyra-beade- d

monster."
The funeral of the late Miss Etta

Barah Simmons, of the Oakland side,
will take place from the Presbyterian
church in Susquehanna, at 2 o'clock on
Friday afternoon. Rev. B. H. Abbott
(Episcopal), of Carbondale, will offic-
iate, assisted by Rev. Charles Henry
Newlngr, pastor ot the Susquehanna
Methodist church.

Last evening a lamp exploded In the
.West Main street residence of Mr.

dough. The lire department was called
out, but the llamcs were quenched with
buckets of water. Tho loss Is not large.

Kcv. David I. Sutherland, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, Is In Mont-
rose today, on business.

Miss Anna Dougherty this evening
entertained the "Such Is Life" euchre
club.

The Keystone trio, Miss Sadie Kaiser,
soprano; Miss Albright, pianist, and
Miss Parker, reader, appeared In tho
Kpworth league course, In Hogan opera
house this evening, before a large and
delighted audience. The young ladles
acquitted themselves very creditably,
and were forced to respond to several
hearty recalls. It was a most excel-
lent entertainment.

Gulf Summit is woiklng to secure a
canning Industry.

The Democrats of the borough and
county held their caucuses today.

On Thursday, being St. Paul's day,
services will bo held at 3.30 In Christ
Episcopal church. There wll be an ad-

dress.
Miss Jessie Babcock is seriously III

nt her homo on Grand street.
Prof. Hazlett James Itlsk, lato prin-

cipal of the public schools, is prepai-ln- g

to lemovo fiom the place.
Messis. James nnd John Smith, of

New York city, and Samuel Smith, of
ltenovn, are In town, called hcio by tho
death of their mother.

Bulniss Is brKk In all departments
of tho Kile locomotive shops In this
pWce.

Several residents of Susquehanna are
In Montrose todiy, endeavoilng to se-
cure their naturalization papers.

Tho Susquehanna Mnennerchor will
hold a maoquer.ide party in its Oak-
land side Music hall, Jan. 29.

Tho committee fiom tho Hallstead
board of trade, having In clurge the
i .Using of the necessary funds to secuie
tho Ameilcan Chair company's factoiy,
at Biandt, nie meeting with encourag-
ing success. About sixty men ate at
ptesent employed in the factoiy. The
removal of the industry would be a dis-
tinct loss to the little village of Biandt.

So far as can be learned, the "County
Piess and Printing association" has
secured no additional Susquehanna
county newspapers this week. Tho
Susquehanna Journal gives notice that
"it is not, and will not be In tho com-
bination."

m

THOMPSON.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
Thompson, Jan. 24. Mls Maud Tall-

in in returned yesterday morning fiom
Susquehanna, where she had been been
visiting friends for several tlas.

C. L. Clark, of Montdale, spent the
Sabbath with his chlldien heie t etui

home jcsterclay. Ills wife will re-

main heie for sevetal days.
James Salmon, of Flmln, after a

few dajs' visit with lelatlvcs hete,
teturned to his homo Monday.

Rev. P. It. Tower was called to
Klngsley last week to see his sisto'
who his been setlously slek. lie re-

turned Saturday as she Is a trifle bet-

ter.
Another wteck Sundty evening oa

the branch A Delaware and Hudson
coal train ran Into an Brie ttaln, de-

molishing tho caboose and cats
and damaging Its own engine to quite
an extent. These vvteeks aie so ire-quc- nt

of lato they cause little excite-
ment.

G. D. Barnes had just put his steam
appaiatus In loadlnoss to run his grist
mill when the thaw came with Its
ample supply of watet, so he Is icady
now to do all the grinding that comes.

Thomas Leonaul, wife and daughter,
of Seranton, after a visit with his sis-to- t.

Mrs. t M. Lewis, leturned lo
their home Sibbith afternoon.

C. r. Waterman Is suffering from i
hetnoirhage of the lungs nt this writ-
ing.

Jessie Williams and wife, of the
township, left Tuesday for Boon, la,
wheie they will spend some weeks
visiting i datives,

Hon. Geotge Moetlpt, of Towandt.
was doing business nnd calling on rel-

atives and old acquaintances In town
Monday and Tuesday.

Rev. Mr. Dvvjer, of the Bmplie state,
has accepted a call to the pastotate
of the Baptist chinch at Jackson, an 1

will enter upon his vvoik at once.
The wife of i:tneron Tucker, if

Jackson, Is reputed setlously ill.
Mr. nnd Mis. c. M. Lewis left this

motnlng for a few dajs' sojourn In
Blnghamton.

Dr. Men 111, of Hallstead, was pto.
ft ssinnally engaged In Thompson Mon-
day.

To the Public.
I want to let the people who suffer

from theumatlsm and sciatica know
that Chambet Iain's Pain Balm

me after a number of other
medicines and a doctor had failed. It
is the best liniment 1 have ever known
of. J. A. Dodgen, Alpharetta, Ga.
Thousands have been cuied of rheu-
matism by tills remedy. One applica-
tion telleves the pain. For sale by
all diuggists. Matthews Brothers,
wholesale and retail agents.

FOREST CITY.

Special to the Scrwiton Tilbune.
Forest City, Jan. 21. The Republi-

cans held their caucuses on Tuesday
evening and placed the following per-
sons in nomination: Burgess, for thrae
years, Thomas ... Pentecost; Justice of
the peace, for five years, Fred T. Gel-de- r;

overseer of the poor, for two
years, George Brain; ta collector, for
three years, William II. Bates; audit-
or, three eats, W. T. Gummaer. The
foregoing oilltes are to be nlled con
curtently. ihe Fltst ward nomina-
tions were: For school director, thrc1
years, William P. Jones; councllmen,
three years, Reuben W. Taylor, Wil-
liam J. Pentecost; Judge of election,
AVlllIam II. Jones; Inspector ot elec-
tion, William rot est. The nomina-
tions In tho Second waul were as fol-
lows: School dliector, three yeais, A.
B. Wheeler; Judge of election, 1

Warner Budd; Inspector of election.
John Krltzko.

H. K. Vaughn, of Seranton, a for-
mer resident of Forest City, nnd at
one time a teacher In tho graded
school, was a visitor among friends
here Tueaday.

B. C. Boulter was a business visitor
In town TueBday.

John Meyers returned homo from
England Tuesday. Mr. Myers has
spent the past seven weeks in the old
country.

Do not tall to attend the social to
be held by the chutch choir at tho
Methodist parsonage Friday evening,
An interesting programme of music,
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recitations, select reading, etc., Is be-

ing prepared. Sandwiches, coffee,
cake, Ice cream and fruit will be
served, and a good time Is promised.

Miss Llbblo Anthony spent yester-
day in Carbondale.

Postmaster T. C. Manzer, who some
time since had an operation performed
on his arm, Is again confined to the
house.

Tho Democrats will hold their cau-
cus Trlday evening, as will also the
Prohibitionists.

Henry Box and daughter, Alice, will
visit Honesdale friends today.

PITTSTON NEWS.

Special to tho Scratiton Tribune.
Plttston, Jan. 24. An Important busi-

ness change took place today when tha
tctall gioccry business of B. J. Dur-ki-

on South Main street, was pur-
chased by Messrs. P. A. and C. C.
Smith, of Cnmptown, Bradford county.
Mr. Durkln has been In business In
this city for the past thirty years, and
has been one of the city's leading
merchnnts. He retires from active
business owing to 111 health.

John H. Wolverson, aged 51 years,
until iccently a resident of this place,
died yestetclay In Galveston, Texa-- .
He Is suivivod by a wife unci daugh-
ter, who still tcslde here. The re-

mains will be brought here for burial.
Mrs. Martha Prosser, aged 73 years,

a vvcil known resident of Plttston for
the past forty years, died nt her homo
here this morning.

A fair Is being held In Armory hall
every evening this week by Eagle Hose
company, No. 1, and Is attracting a
large attendance each evening.

Plttston oung Men's Christian as-

sociation first and second basket ball
teams won two games from the Cal-
vary club teams at Wllkes-Barr- e last
evening.

William C. Hurtling and Miss Mar-g- at

et Pugh, both of West Plttston,
were mairled In the parsonage of tho
Welsh Baptist church at Wllkes-Bart- o

this morning.
Rlchaid M. Whalen and Miss Clara

A. Redding, both popular young peo-
ple of Upper Plttston, were united In
marriage In St. Mary's chuich this
afternoon.

A frame house owned nnd occuplel
by Martin Loughney, on Carroll street,
was totally destroyed by fire last night.

Tho funeral set vices of tho late Dr.
Weston took place last evening at the
family home in Woming. A largi
number were present from out of
town. Dr. Serenson was In charge
and ho was assisted by Rev. Dr. Simp-
son, of Talor. A quartette sang sev-

etal appropriate selections. This
morning the remains wete taken on
the !) 15 Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western train for Brooklyn, Pa., for
Interment. The pallbeareis were: Jo-

seph Langford, W. G. Thomas, D. W.
F.v.ins, W. D. Owens, T. W. Lyte, of
Plttston, nnd Giltllth Davis, of Tay-
lor.

At tho ten-pen- competitive meet-
ing held in the Congregational church
lute last evening, Rlehntd Watklns,
of Tajlor, won the pi be for the tenor
solo. In the tenor and bass duet, thu
pile was divided between Alex. Wil-
liams nnd John Gravell, both of Wes;
Plttston, and .natty Powell, of West
Pittston, and Richard Watklns, of
T.iIor. Professor D. B. Jones, of Tny-lo- i,

performed tho duties of adjudica-
tor of music In a eiy competent and
satisfactory mannet,

John Haines, of West Plttston, an 1

Miss Annie Stuckey, of Seatlo stteet,
this city, were united In marriage it
8 o'clock this evening In St, Peter's
Luthetnn church, Hamtown, by Rev.
O F. Bttwein. The bildo was attend-
ed by Miss Bva Sutter, of Wllke,-Birt- e,

and Albeit Bltetlch performol
the duties of best man. After the

a wedding rect ptlon was held
at tho home of the bride's mother.
Tho new couple will go to housekeep-
ing at once in a handsomely furnish'd
homo on Luzerne avenue. West Pitts-to- n.

WYOMING SEMINARY.

Today, Thursday, tho day of prayer
for colleges, will bo observed at the
semlnaiy. Theto will be services l:i
the morning and tho Chtistlan associ-
ations will follow up the morning ser-
vice by evangelistic services In the af-
ternoon. Rev. I. J. Lansing, D. D.,
pastor of the Green Rldgo Presbyter-
ian chuich, will deliver the address.

rrldny evening of this week tho
pupils of tho piano and violin depart-
ments, under Professors Stadler and
Hembetger, will give a recital.

The basket ball team this ear has
been quite successful. They have lost
but few games and each time havj
put up a spirited and scientific exhibi-
tion of the indoor spott. On Saturday
of tills week will occur, perhaps, the
most hotly contested game of the se

Tho Bloomsbmg Normal school
club will come to Kingston an I
piny, at that time. Many other good
games hav alieady been scheduled.

The second senior teceptlon will take
place in the seminary parlors on Fri-
day evening, Feb. 2, 1900. Invitations
nio now out for this occasion. This
Is alwajs ono of the most delightful
functions of the school year.

Miss Jennie Wilier, daughter of M
and Mrs. Thompson, of Hotel Rudolph,
Scianton, has teglstered as a student.

Dining the past week theie has been
otganlzed an Instrumental club at the
semlnat . Tho Instruments will be.
namely, mandolins, banjos and guitars.
How aid Sehutter Is leader and W. F.
Brandamote manager.

Tho Amphlcton society entertained
tho Platonian society last Saturday
evening. In their society hall. A very
pleasant evening was enjoyed and the
occasion was made more successful by
the playing of an Edison phonograph,
which dispersed charming selections
all evening.

The Adelphlan society expect to en-
tertain the Amphlctyon society on Fri-
day evening of this week.

There Is some talk of having the
gymnasium team of tho University of
Pennsylvania come to tho semlnarv
for un exhibition In tho near future.

STARRUCCA.

Special to the Scianton Tribune.
Stauueea, Jan. 21 W. II. Wilden.

berger, of Forest City, visited friends
In town Sunday.

Mr. Harry Mumford, who has been
very ill, remains about tho same.

Mrs. Huyck Is again confined to the
bed.

Charles Cook, while coasting at
school, received a severe cut on the
head. Dr. Yelldlng dressed the wound.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Rounds attended
the meeting of the Susquehanna Coun-
ty Teachers' association at Lanesboro
on Satutday.

Mrs, Sylvester Thomas is much Im-
proved In health.

Mr. A. C. Crossley Is making quite
extensive repairs and improvements In
his factory. To run tho new lathes
which nnlsh the roller blocks he has
placed a new engine, and In the main

V
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GAIN FLESH

An Absolute Necessity
in Many Cases.

A DECREASE IN WEIGHT
FREQUENTLY INDICATES

A DECLINE.

Our Modern Rebuilder, Vinol,
Will Help You Do It.

THE WAY IT ACTS ON A DE-

PLETED CONSTITUTION IS
SIMPLY MARVELOUS.

Are you pettlnfr thin? If you are
you had better watch yourself. Tako
Vinol. It will build you up quickly
and surely.

A healthy man docs not vary much
from year to year In his weight.
This is as it should be. Vinol enables
the organs of the body to renew flesh,
musclo tissue, bone structure, and at-
tends to purifying the great vital cur-
rent of tho human system, the blood.

Vinol contains the active curative
properties of Cod-Liv- Oil in a highly
concentrated state, and is the most
wonderful tonic that we have ever had
anything to do with.

Vinol acts upon the stomach in a
bcnctlcial way, enabling it to obtain
for itself the necessary ingredients
from the food that is taken Into It to
build up the pure healthy body and in-

crease the weight.
Mr. II. M. Stufell, who is a welr-lsnov-

passenger trainman on the
Boston and Maine Railroad, suffered,
ns many railroad men do, with kidney
and other troubles, lie writes as fol-
lows:

"My kidneys troubled me a great
deal, my bowels xvere very irregular, I
had great distress in my btomach, suf-
fered with bilious headaches, had no
appetite, could not sleep nights, and
was losing flesh rapidly. I began to
take Vinol, 1 am now on my third bot-
tle, and it is doing wonders for me.
My kidneys are better, ray bowels are
again regular, my stomach no longer
troubles me, and no more headaches,
and as for appetite, don't speak of it;
I sleep like a top and havo gained
thirteen pounds. You can count on
mo always to recommend Vinol as the
king of medicines."

With many such testimonials as
the above coming before us, it is not
strange that we endorse Vinoi as
strongly as we do. We unhesitat-
ingly agree to return to any one
who has taken Vinol and is not
satisfied that it has accomplished all
that we claim for it every cent that
they have paid us for this remedy.

MATTHEWS BROS..

Pharmacists.
part of the factoiy ho has a new boiler.
Mr. Fteeman, of Sherman, Is doing the
w ork- -

AVOCA.

Miss lMlth Andetson, of Main street,
Is seriously ill.

Frank Mllligan, of South Main street,
Is critically ill.

Tho Democratic primaries of the
First ward will be held tomotrow after-
noon from 1 to o'clock. Cornelius Os-

borne and Thomas McIIale are candi-
dates for councllmen, nnd John Reap,
James Waul and A. J. O'Malley for
school directors.

Miss: Maty McCrlndle Is able to be
about again, after several weeks' Ill-

ness.
Mrs. Richard Kilmer died at the

family losldence In tho North Knd on
Monday evening, after a brief illness.
Deceased was about 4'i years of ag.
Besides lir husband she Is survived
by three sons and one daughter. Tho
funeral will take place this afternoon.
Interment will be In LangcltfCo ceme-
tery.

II y a new arrangement a numb"r of
ex tin mall"? will be tecelvvl at the
postofllce. They will leave tho post,
ofllce nt "30 a. m.. 12.fi, 1.1",, 4."0 and

20 p. m. Artive nt 3 tfi and 10 a. m.:
12 2fi, 1.57, 1 57 and f Si p. in. '

Mr. and Mrs.. Fted Dlmmernuth left
on Tuesday for their home In Shelton,
Conn, nfter several weeks' visit with
relatives in town.

The MoopIc fair attracts a huge
crowd from this town every evening.
The hose company attended In a body
on Monday evening.

St. Mary's choir attended the bach-
elor's supper In Upper Plttston Tues-
day evening.

C. A. Dills left Tuesday for New
Votk city to undergo treatment for
chronic ear trouble.

MIfs Isibella Connor, of the North
Knd, has Issued Invitations to a gath-
ering at her home on Friday evening.

Miss Martha Hl.ilr. of Dalevlllo, Is
the gueft of Miss Minnie Ijove.

Mis. Charles Stegmaler, of Wilkes-Uarr- e,

spent Tuesday at the Druffner
residence.

Tho Hed Men's ball on Mondnv even-
ing proved a grand succt ss roclally and
flnanlcally. The Fllte orchestra, of
Plttston, furnished the music. Their
Initial danco was qullo encouraging.

Jacob Webster Is doing Jury duty
this week.

TRIAL OF ASSUMPSIONISTS.

Sentenced to a Fine of Sixteen
Francs Each,

Paris, Jan 21. Tho trial of the
twelve nssumpfclonist fathers before
the correctional tribunal, resulted to-
day in their sentence to a line of six-
teen ftancs each, and the couit

the dissolution of tho oider.
Tho proceedings closed without In-

cident. Tho imposition of merely nom-
inal tines Is explnlned by the fact that
the main oblect of the prosecution
was not the punishment of the fathers,
but the dissolution of tho order, which
the government had long regarded as
a reactionary political association and
an Important t'nanelal buttress of tho
Nationalist movement.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Tin Kind You Havi Always Bought

Bears the
Signature i of Wa&tfffl&fa

JONAS LONQ'S SONS twentieth century stone. JONAS LONQ'S

Sheet Music at 10c There still remains some splendid choosing from the Finn &
Phillips stock. The most remarkable bargain of its kind ever offered: To-

night will probably close the lot.

Today, Thursday,

Gigantic Sale of Men's Winter Shoes
After a season of shoe selling that has been nothing if not phenomenal, we throw

together today all the odds and ends of Men's Winter Footwear, and offer it at prices
that are startlingly little, consideiing the qualities. The shoes you'll buy heie today at
very close to halt price are made up in the best American factories, and positively have
no superiors in point of quality of the leather, fine finish aud careful attention to de-
tails. The particulars which follow are interesting, denoting a compatison of prices
with regular shoe stores, the regular prices here, and the

Unusually Special Prices for Today
Regular Special Thurs--

Price Here day Price.
Men's Patent Leather Lace Shoes $5.00 $3.59
Men's Box Calf Leather-line-d Shoes 3,50 2.89
Men's Vici Kid Leather-line- d Shoes 3.50 2.89
Men's Box Cilf Twill-line- d Shoes 00 2.48
Men's Vici Congress Twill-line- d Shoes ).oo 2.48
Men's Fine Call Congress and Lace Shoes 3.00 2.48
Men's Fine Tan Shoes, with heavy soles 2.4s 1.98
Men s Calf and Dongola Lace and Congress 1.98 1.69

There is not all sizes in any one style, though in most of them the sizes are com-
plete. We leave it to prudent mankind to observe at a glance the big saving if they
buy today. Only a one day chance, remember.

Shoe Department, rear of storenear the elevators.

Jonas Long's Sons
THE MARKETS.

Wall Street Review.
New York, Jan 21 Prices on the New

Ycrk Stock exchange seemed entirely
subcrvlei.t to the movement of prices
on the I.omlon exchange Tho first sales
of tho International stocks showed sharp
Knlns In response to tho rise achieved
earlier on thu London exchange These
opening gains conform very closely to
the net gains for the d.i. It seemed im-
possible to nchlivo any movement of
pikes after the opening and tho almost
stagnant market drifted nlong at about
the opening level for tho rest of tho da v.
The gains were closely proportioned to
the previous da's losses and probably
measure the rcc tltlcitton of the shoit
contracts put out jestcrdny on tho ex-
aggerated rumors of Jirltlsh reverses In
South .Africa. TIip whole movement can-
not be said to be moro than sentimental,
us tho actual news of the d iv tailed to
throw any light on tho Doer war situa-
tion. In the list of industrials and spe-
cialties, where the properties concerned
would feel no effect cither from success
or defeat In South Africa, the movement
of prices followed Hvmp.ithctlc.illv that
of tho railroads. Dealings In this elep.u

continued much larger than those
In tho tuilroad depattment, but were
strictly professional The onlv r ason
discernible fot tho ndvnnce in prices was
that there was declines estorday. A con-
siderable demand developed later In the
da for American Steel and Wire which
tarried It up an extteme 2i and lifted
other Iron and steel stocks In sjmpith.
Total salts todtv 1S'j,"ik) shares. Tho ab-
sorption of inllroul bonds continues on
a moderate scale, but to a lessened ex-
tent, owing to the smaller Intlovv of
money. Tliero were some weak points In
tho list making the market li regular. Te-- t

il sales, par value, JlJIOOm) United
States 4s, 3s, coupon Ds and old Is coupon,
declined ' and do. leglstcted In the
bid price.

The following quotations are furnished
Tho Tribune by M. S Jotdan & Co.
rooms ,05-O- Meurs building. Telephone
(003:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing est est Ing.

Am. Sugir llil 117H llri4 llf,i
Am. Tob.ucei iisVi 1W l)S3 9'Ha
Atch , Tei & S. To .. ID'i l'JVi l'J'j 19s
A., T. S T., I'r .. W- - ik, W- - M- -
Urook It. T 71 72'i 71 71" 5

roil. Tob le co 'J "ii4 ?2 3J
dies & Ohio L'i'4 2r"i4 2 .'J34
I'eople s (l.is HH14 l()i mi iit,
I'hlc . U et Q l.'l'i K'J't, 121"i ijp,
St. Paul 11S4 lllsLj 118 llMi,
Hock Island li,' lofli4 lftei l(K,U
Louis & Nash soil Mi, 7'J7b SO3,,

Manhattan r,le "ITJ 01'k OS's 91
Met. Traction Co ...IK lis ICfl 16M'.
Mo. Puelllc i.' )(" 45H, 4I'J
Jersey Central lis 118 IIS IIS
N. Y. Central Hi", 1V. r.114 n:
North 1'ieltlc .W 5",rs .w, rpM
Nor. I'.iclllc. Pr .... 7I li't 7l'a 7J1
Ont. & West .'H U's 218 21'
Pacific Mail 11', 41V.. 4! IT
Phil. &. Head. Pr . . M's r)'4 W- - SO'i
Southern II. It, Pr.. .",! fl i"4 M
'lenn , C. A Iron .... si'. M'fc fit 8I.
IT. S Leather 11 IP,, IV, IS
I'nlon Pacific Mi 4' 4i, M

1'nion Par.. Pr 7"'s 7Vj 7.V, 7V,
Wabash. Pr 201- - 2i 2D'i 2J"u
West. Pnlon 807H M,7, fi.tj 5,1,7.,

Ped. Steel 5(- - M'., tiO'j ,r.l"j
Am. S. et W K'j 49',. 4Ci 49

Chicago BOAnn or trade
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

WHEAT. Inj? . est. et nc
July iS CVS, C7"4 6T34
May G7'4 b""j td34 m,'s

COItN.
July 31'4 31Ts Sl SK,
May Si 31'. :u K.!'i

"ATS.
July 2Ji 22'4 22'i 2J'4
May 2T .ii- - 21 2iJ

LAUD.
July fiOft CO) fiOO BOO

May COO 000 S 92 5 9J
PORK.

July 10 SO 10 SO 10.7J 10.7?
Muy 1082 10hl 1002 10 C!

Seranton Board of Tiade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Uld. Asked.
Pirst Nntlotnl Hank hW
Scrnnton Salnen U.mk 300 . .

Scratiton lMcklnc Co ;i3

Third National Hank 4J-
-

Dlmo Dtp .S. Dls Hank 2w
Kcononn LU'ht, II. A. P. Co 47
l.HCkll TlUHt . S.lfe) Dtp. Ce). i:,i) , .
Seranton Paint Co SO

Clmk &. Sneitr Co., Com, . . loo
Olntk & Hiover.. Pref JJ3
Scr. Iron Fence - Mftf. Co 10)
Scrnntem Axl" Workx 100

Lucki. Daily Co. Pi if 2
Ce), SuUnus Hank & 'liust Co 2M
Plrst Nat. Hank (Cutbondale) ... SuO

Standard Drilling Co 20

HONDS.
Seranton Pas. Railway, first

moitsape. duo 1'CO ll'i ...
People's Street Hallway, llrnt

mortKHKO, duo 1!U8 US ...
People's Street Rullwnv, Gen-

eral niortguKe. duo U'-- 'l 113 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
l.atka Township Scheol 5 loj
City of Seranton St. Imp. C. ... 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 81

Scianton Traction G bondx., 115 ...
Seranton Wholesale Market.

(Corcctcd by II. O. Dnlo, 27 Lackawanna
Aenue.)

Butter Creamery, 20c: dairy, tuba. 25c.
Eggs Select western, loe.j nearby slute,

23c.
Cheese Full ireum, now, JS'ic

THE

AliLULlAiULAlLULLilLilLUU.LUlS

Pointed Paragraphs. I
Rocker

3 Reed Rockeis, were 3.75,
Now &2.7J,

Fancy Rockers, were 3.7
Now 2.75,

Bed
3 Metal Beds, were $7.50.

vviui ueaiapnugs, now 5.75, 7.0, 9.JO, 12

Bureau Talk.
Buieaus, white enamel or oak. Oval Bevel Plate

Glass, were $16.0; now

32 ESTA8UM1E

BSD
puf

400 LACKAWANNA AVE. rf

East Mountain Lithia Water
Sold by All Firat-Clns- s Druggists. Highly Recom-

mended by I'hy-iician- s.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS.
Ofllce 5)02 West 1 ackawanna Avenue,

TELEPHONE 4732.

Henns Per bu. cheileo mairou, iiV),
medium, JJjn, pea, J.' 20.

Onions Per bu , 45c.
riout-JIS- O.

Philadelphia Uinin nnd Product
Philadelphia, Jan 21 -W- liPit-ritm, Nv

lilKhcr; conti.ict Krade, January, t.ia'O-1!- ,

Corn uQlet but : No 2 mixed Jan-u.n-

t"J4 t"sc. Oats. Firm; No. 2 while
ellppcel, JlalJc.; Ne. I do elo , .10 lJUl!.r ;

No 2 mixed, elo, 29'. line. Pot itots Dull
and lower: Pcnusl.inii chedce, per
busbel, "ja'Sc , New Yoik nuel ester:i
do. elei , ri!a."c, ; elo. elo, fair to ftood, del ,

50,120. Huttci Stcaeh quiet; fiincj we.st-- ci

ii eie.umi, 2.",c; do pilntK, 2ue. l'.Kgf
Dull and lc. lowei ; flesh, ucatby, 2ne.j

elo Wfsteni. 20c: do Miutliuf stun, 1'ic;
do. Miiithtin, lie. CIilum' 1'nch inut d
Rcflueel SilKius I'll m but epilet. Cotton

Stead Talleiw l'lim: cltv pi line. It.
hoKhlie.lels, Sao'sO. ; coutitn do lie), bin --

telK, SnVti-.- ; dark. ele , Fjiirc; talus ra..
ii5V; du. Kitase. .1'inV. as to ceilor. Llo
Poultrj Finn, fair dim mil: tow Is, lialoe. ;

old roosters, 7c: nprln chickens, SiJc. ;

duiks, lOalle,: kksc, k.i'ic; tuike(, jc.
Drifscd Poultry Film, Kooel eUnmnd;
fowlx, choice, 10c; do. fair to cood. 'u
fi'sc; old toosters, 7t.: chickens, nunby,
9al2c: western elei , law, lOille; some
lots hlKher; mceliuni do, ;iai"o.; btnall
do, 7aSe. ; turkeys, eholeo to tanc, llu
12c: do fair to Kooel. M5al0c: itifirlor
do. TuSo : ducks. Salic: uee'e. 7a9e. lt- -
cdpth-Flo- ur, 1,W barrels andfi.iW packs;
wne.it, iszuju uusnem; corn, in, minu-el-

oats, l0iJ bushels Shipments-Whe- at,

M bushels; corn, 2voeX) bushels;
oats, 10,000 bushels,

New York Grain nnd Produce.
Now York, Jan. 21 -Fl- out-Stendv lint

nulot. Whi.tt Spot casv; No. 2 red, ii'tc
f. o. h atloat prompt: N. 1 nortturn Du-lutl- i,

77Tc. f. i). b. atloat prompt ; No. '

ttd. 72'i.e. elevator: options opened firm
ut Uc ndwuice. but tased tilt latel. tin
afternoon mukit was unst tiled mid bare-
ly stead, closing easy nt unchaimfd
prle.es to Uc mt deelluo; Match cloctd
7l': Ma, 7.ic.; Julv, 73'ic. Coin-S- pot

stciuU . No. 2, UK-- , t. o, b. ulloat nnd
4ij'4C eleutor: options opemu steady
but sold off and close el easy at 'ac net
decline: Mav i losed J"iC O its Spot
ipilet; No. 2. LiUe : No J. 2'lc : No. 2
white. U'.iv No. 1 white, .lie.; track
mled, western. W.-a3'c-- track white.
Jl'.c; No. 3 white. IK'., ttack mlxeel
wistein, 2ni.i3i)2i. : ttack white.
options tasleT with com, Huttir Steady;
western rteamity. .'i.u"c; do. factor), ltrn,
19e.; June ctoimtiy, 20o,: Imitation
ireamerv. l&aA!le : Muto dairy. I'mJIc;
do. creamer, 21a.'5c I'lieise Firm: fall
liuulo fancv Ihiko. U'jnlJe.i fall mado
laney small, U'allc.; Iare Into made,
H3ial2e.i wnnll lato made. lJil2i4r. V.kkh

Kasy; stuto and Pcniisjluiiiln, 21c:
wi stern ungraded, at mark, llalbc: west-
ern, 21c, loss off.

Chicago Gtaln nnd Piodure.
ChlcaKo, Jan. 21. llunnrs that tho lu

plnruo had tuokin out In Argen-
tine, piedlctlons of a colli wave, ti pints
of tho Palis muiket and Liverpool cablls
eomblnul today In formlni,' a falily actlvo
lint IrrpculiiF wheat market. Mav rloshiL- -

' asy, a shudo under esterday. Com

SONS

Talk.
5.00, $6.50, 12.00.

3.75. 5.00, 9.50.
r;.5o, $7.00, $10.00.

4.00, $5.50, 7.50.
Talk,

10.00, $12.00, $15.00.

$12.50.

ik ivcBntiiiU ICJICKUAY -- "

MimH.'MILwi
"" "

AGENT,
- Seranton, Pa.

closed a shade and oats Hi'Jc. depress!,
and provisions hit bv n weak hot? market
anil tho heaviness of trade, 7'lalOe, lower
for Mav latd to 17'i.a20c down for Mav
pork Cash quotations wero ns follows:
Flour Stiadv: No .! sprint; wheit, hie:
No 2 ml, 07 '(P.; Nei 2 corn. 31'.c; No. 2

ellov corn, :'H,c: No 2 oats, 2V.; No 2
white, 2'ii.; No. J white. 2434a2:.'5e.: No.
2 rvi. Wic: pork. i.7".iI0 5j: lard, $."70t
rjJ1.: Mills, J'il'i'i'3, shoulders, .lUilc j
sleles, $M.si5WVs; whiskey, $1,224;: bug-ar-

unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chlcico, Jan. 21 Cattle West grades

fall ekiii mil at steaelv prices; lower
Kiaeles, slow: Texas stiers In sttonc el

at steaelv pricis; bulls about
ste.ul : butcher stoi k, shado lower; ran-ni't- s,

10o, leiwei; fevdeis, unchanRCd; Kooel
to i hole e, ?r)2'aii5o, poor to medium, Jla
4!0: nilxnl stoekers, $T2."aJ90; selected
fee. dt i JISOilW; uood to choice cows.
$JIOiK.O; helftrs $t0al.7S; cannerr, u 10
iij SO: bulls, $2.riOillO; calves. $4Vla7.7;
fi d Tex is In ev es, i5. Hogs Av erago to,
lovvir: i losing dull; mixed nnd butchers,
HIJ1I7.; food to choice heavv. $lffia
4 774; roush heivv, J4 30a4 60: light, $4 40.1

i rs, tinumi wesiern lamus, tiiiiaiiiu,
Reci ipts Cattle. 14,500 head; hogs, J4.000
head; sheep, 1B.000 head.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Jan 24 Heevcs Slow hut

stiadv; stetrs, IIMii'sJ: oxen and stags,
2 7."ilS0; bulls. $.7"-l03- i cows. 2a4 10.

stockeis, SJ.I0.iJ 50. Calves Actlvo; tlrm,
to n shade higher: veals, fi is SO; tops,
l.": Ilttlo calves, Jla4f0: barnyard stoi k.
JJaJ 75; fed calves, fl. Sheep Firm;
lambs, Htm to 10c. higher: all sold; sheep,
lOa5 2".; otra wethirs, Ji73; culls $2 7,Vi'

3L3: lambs, $ii7 12'-- .; Canada lambs,
JT.s'XJ: culls, l.rO'ii)7o. Hogs Nominally
Ihm, no salis rtporttd,

Buffalo LIvr Stock Mnil-e- .

Fast Huffnlo Jan. 24 Cattle Receipts,
light, slow ami uiiihanged; veals steaelv;
fall to extra. $'ia7'iii; fancv, J".7'nS2S;
ht.i.v veals, t" 25 iC 23: grassers and led
calves, dull, fJ'-ialC- Hogs Ree-elpt- 17
eats, slow; Yorktrs, $ltxj; pigs, $I70i4 75;
mlxtd ntnl hr.ivv, Pio.i.'ii; roughs. 2"!

4 30. Simp nnd Lambs Receipts, 33 eats;
attlvo and higher, 5a1to: sheep, S4a3;
wethers at d carllngti, SoalKO.

East Liberty Cattle.
Fist I.lbeity, Jan. 21 --Cittle Stcad

extn. S3 70,11) ; prime, $MiGi: common,
JJaltO. Hogs 5c. lower: extra heavy and
pi linn mediums, II Hal so; best Yotkirs,
Jlwi.il Mi light Yotkiiis, $170.11.71: pigs,
$l2"il40; toughs. $!il,0. Shiep-lllgh- er;
i huh o witlnrx. Vial 10; eonimoii, $60.iJ30:
limit ci lambs, ii5ui(.i'; eonimm to good.
$l73ai).lo; veals, talf, 7i7.7s

Oil Maiket.
Oil City, Jan. edlt balances, lies;certllleates, no bid: ihlpuur.ts, '.W.Ml bai-rcl- s;

uveruge, S7,0is bairtls: tuns, 101, 010
battels; uvtragc, 6S,b52 banels.


